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Tg-E ,EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

School and COUOge.

Thec death of Miss Edila I. Fo rsyth, only daughter of

Mrs Andrew Forsytb, took Place at -Dartmouth, N. S.,

january îith, after an îllness since Mîay last, of tubercu-

losis. The deceased, who was a student of the 1912 cdas

if Dalhousie College, was a .young lady 'f, much promise,

and higbly esteemcd for ber niany excellent qualities.

Acadia (University) B*uletin :-The 1905 Scholarahip of

6ffty dollars, given te the Sophomore who buiasmde the

begest average in bis Freàbman year, was awarded to

Miss Margaret Palmer, of Dorchester, N. B. Mr. Bruce,

of Sbelburne, N. S., was second in cla4s -standing. The

registration of students in anl departments of Acadi a

Univcrsity eis as follows:' College, 2a35; Academy, 184;
Scminam 27o. Total, 689. Dr. J. B. Hall, after a long

period of ttacbiug, Is sow enjoying a yearsrsat<shm
EnLW reuetw N. S. Professor A.-E& Coldwel, K. A.,
since bis reiirient from teaching, bas fiUied the office *of

town clerk- and treasurer- m Wolfvilk, N. S. L B. Qakes,

X &A, a fcWmer inspector cf scbools in New Bi'uswick,
and afterwards principal of Horton Collegiate Academy,
M. uecretary of the Board cf Govemoi's f Acadia Uni-

vcrsity. Mrs Donald Grant~ A, (née Alice U D.

Pic,)Ir member cf the teacbing staff of Acadia

ýbsdis' Seminazy Mrs. Clara B. Raymond, B. A,, (.sé.
~rein&,)is matron of the College WomaW' Residaice

at Wolf ville. Mrs. Raymond was the firest of 135 woznin

erecive Uic degre cf B. A. f rom Acadia University.

Jas. L Hughes,, dief ingpector of Tpronto schools, bas

resigned bis position, and will shortly retire on a yearly
p«M qof $,oeafter thifty-eigbt yearscffcntinuons

Th~ ojkiqg statoment of the Rhodes Scblarshipe.
fer igm-xî bas been sent by Dr. G. R. ]Parkin: The
nlmber of sboars in residence at Oxford during the

yea w* î~;,,cf whom sce t-scven werç f rom Uthe

Colonies of thc Empire, cighty-nine f rom the Unitedl

Stftes, and ten f rom (Germany. At thc end of thc summer
'terni 191, sixty-luiie completed tbe period cf their
sc4uoaruhips. At the beginning of the October terin,

sevcentY-four ewly elected students went into residence.
The next qualifying examination for thbe scholarships of

11913 wil lb eld about the middle of October, 1913

throuÊbôut Sfic United States and ini these colonies wbere
jiaalflcaton is not obtained tbrougb the affliation of the.

loud lnilvcrsit witb thc University of Oxford.

lAie Amherst, N. S., News states tbat the scbolars ini

atteÉslance at the sebools cf that town will this- year

uodç& a medical examination, and Uic schools Win g3et
îà -#pe, with the best and most progressive scbools on
tiï continent.

4.W, J Osborne, principal cf Sfic redericton Busi-
ness College, is a candidate for the mayoralty at the

A..Sqpess cf Açadian teachers will be.held at Buc-
* touçhe, N. BI, ch Uic î74h and i8th J131y next.

Rcent Books.,
ln the volume recently issed by the Canadjên Commis-

sion of Conservation on the Wattr-Potuert of Conada,
there is much v'aIuable information, supplemcntêd by mapa

and- illustrations on the water-powers of, the difierent
provinces, especially Qntario, Quebec and, the Atlantic

Provinces.' Much. of the information is preiented ïn a

condensed. form, f rom reports and resuits of field oper-

aticas and surveys. The volume is a compendium of use-
full information regarding the water-power of Canada,
which amounts to ,oi6,52i horse power.

Practical Lessons in Bookkcefp-ing, by Thomas Chalice.

Jackson, B. A., LL. B. (Lond.), bas readicd its fourth
edition. Since its first publication in i89, kàbas under-

gone extensive alteratiolis, and bas been improved to, keep

pace with the progress of the science of keepig accounts.
Net only is the book a valuable text for students, but if*ý

practical arrangement and the knowlcdge it gives of lbusi-

ness and of commercial forms and procedures makes t

a useful conipendium for the. accountant and general
busines man ta belp them ta a more exact and syste-
matic metbod of keeping books. Teachers will flnd it a

great assistance in giving their pupils an adequate and
comprehensive knowledge of, business transactions.
(Cloth; pages, 367; price, 3s 6d. University Tutorial Press,
Drury Lane, London, W. C.)

The A.cts of the Aposties. Part II., is a handy lhttlé
bock which serves a good-pupose for tbose who are stutdy-
ing this portion of the New Testament. The text is that

of thc authorized version, and the notes are* helpfuL.-
(Cloth; pages, 72, with map; price, is 6d. The Uni-
versity Tutorial Press, Drury Laane, London, W. C)

Eider schoolgirls and* bousekeepe rs will i nd maniY val-
uable hints in thic little bock Infant Care aund Housecra fi.
it is designed to provide systcmatic instruction in the
care of cbildren, gond manners, housccaft, laundry' work,
simple cookery, clothing, etc., The directions given for
first ýid in -emergency cases are clear and ea.sily followed..
(Papér; pages, go; price, is 6d. George Phillip and Son,
32 Fleet Street, London, E. C.)

The. 1912 edition of that popular and indispensable
bookiet Five Thousand Facts About Canada,. compited by
Frank Yeigh, thc widely known writer and' lecturer, and
author of Tkrough the Heart of Canada, is now 'out and,
is replete with new niatter, including an outline mapl of-
Canada, a calendar and the new ce""u,. figure.', In
compact form is founçi a wealtb cf facts and figures' of
the Dominion that will prove a revelation cf our natural
resources pnd growth. The mass cf infQr,"tion, gatbered
with infini-te pains, should bie in the bhands of every intelli-
g ent Canadian, and the wide «ale and -popularity ci thc
publication is easily understood.Cois aybhdfr
Twenty-five cents fromn The Canadia;-' Facts P.ublisbing
Cg.,. 667v Spadina Avenue, Toronto. j

There are few Canadian publications so worthy as
-World Wide, whicb is a weekly reprint of articles and
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